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FIG. 1. Force vs. exten,ion . 

orientation , the geometry of grain boundaries, 
and other structural iactors. 

Under certain conditions the 111J.terial may 
react like a. " perfectly elastic body" where:ls 
under other conditions it may react Eke a 
""iscou::i liquid_" L1 ;eneral our m:ne -i:ll wili be 
found to behave in some intermediate manner 
for which several words have been coined such 
as " dastico-viscous," "finno-viscous," and even 
"ebstic flow _" 

Some other phenomena which must also be cor
related are : S tr::tin hardening (wori .. hardening) 
an eifect for which yield stress inc;-eases with 
strain; and clastic afterworking_ The stress is 
<llso fOllnd to vary with rate of Ul.:ol"n1Cltion ; 
for liquids the stress-t1o\y rate slope is a constant 
related to the coefficient of viscosity . The lype 
of cidormation may also vary with the speeG. of 
lo::tding and a "ductile " or " ;llalleablc" sub
sl.lIlce may, under cert.lin conditions of rapid 
loading, behave as a "brietle" substance. :\gain 
" agin ,,;, " which is presumably a sluw tr,lI1sition 
to\\-aru a more stable state, is observed as a 
change oi yield stress with· tii:le . i\ similar 
phenomenon may be observed in glass which 
although breaking re:J.d ily along a fresh scratch 
does this with more difficulty after a lapse of 
time and eventually will no longer break cleanly 
along the scratch _ 

TIlE E)[ERGY FU:\CTIoC\::; 

The current electrical theory of inkrc-ystalline 
bonuill:" i(),-ce::i is based esscnli<,::; Li., •• ,' t.::-:ctro
static model. The electrostatic potential o.p at a 

di"tance r wiil include .b:: SeE, 0;- c'l:::.rge poten
tials proportional to r-', of d:!)o!(; poi..enti,",:; 
proponional to r-2 , 0:- quadrupo!t:s proportionJ.1 
to '-., of oClupoks proportio:1~d to r-\ :lnd so 0: .. 

There are :llso u.udilional t<'::-i1b arising from 
interactions, induction a!1d J:s!,C:rsion .:F:-ects. 
For example the; char::.ct(;r u- t:1e '-,\l1 del' \\'aal:, 
forces has bcencorrL:ldtt:d \\-ith po\a:-izatioll 
forces (:llways at.Lr:lctive) p;-outlced 1>y quadru
poles 011 11l0h:cules \vhid: <ere r(;:~;::'ded as de
formable distributions of charge; t\1(; pot(:ntial 
from this eli-ect is propOniuE:l1 i:O r-' . The~e 
forces have also been correlated \\-ith the: polariza
tion of orie molecule by the time \'aryin;- dipole 
moment of another; tht:se il1l(:ract ion potern:als 
have been computed :-.s propoaional to r- 6, wilh 
also terms of higher order ::s r-' and r- lO . 

From qU:lnwll1-nh.:chanic.1l cOl:::i:der~tions tl:e 
repulsive potential is gin:n by the encro:J.chment 
enerf:rY from ove:-lapping' W:i ve iunctions of the 
ato!: .. ~ .L. expressible, to :,l.dy hi:-;i1 pressures, 
by an expont.:ntiaF Lerm_ The Thomas-Fermi 
alu:l1 model has been sug-gestcd and appiied~ to 

calculations of densities at very hi6h pressures, 
i.e_, exceeding 10 6 bars (1 bar = 10 6 dynes cm-!). 

The force field is given by the ne;at;ve ;radient 
of the electrostatic potential. Our present pur
pose will be satisfied by noting that we can write 
the attractive force F on a p:lrticu;:lr element in 
the form 

(1) 

where: the C; and C) are, ;,' g(;ne:, .. , cO;11pliclttJ 
function::i of "pace Lnd direction_ The deri\':ltive 
oi Fwith respect to rlre, \\-:,1 dCI:Ote Lhe rt.:ciproca: 
of the linear compn;ss:biliLY. assul11:ng lir;t,,~ 

symmetry . Volume cannot ~i.: a:-bi:rady ::,ub
stituted lor TO b(;causc of asyr,11110try with respe.:[ 
to the space coordillates. 

The coefficients Ci and Ci C1l1not, in gener, I, 
be directly d, ,'-',mined or C J,npc.cc; we mJ.)" 

however, expect to learn sOI;1eLhin~ of their 
respective import:1.llce from studies 0 - deforma
tion under hig-h hydrostatic pre~sure . Initial 
compres::iibilities have b(:(;n computed for son:c 
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